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PART VI

EOONOMIC CLAUSES
Article 24

1. lu 80 far as Roiunania lias not a1ready dous so, Rouruania éhal
ail legal riglitsand intereste in Roumania of the United Nations ai
nationais as they existed on September 1, 1939, aud shall retiirn ail ]
in Roumania, iucludîug ships, of the United Nations aud their nationi
now exists.

If necessary, the Rouxuanian Governent shall revoke legisiation
since September 1, 1939, iu ao fair as it discriminates, against the r
United Nations nationýals.

2. The Roumaniau Governeut undertakes that ail property, rig
interests passing under tihis Article shall le restored free of ail encuil
and charges oi any kind to whîli they may have become subject as
of the war and without the imposition of auy charges by the Roumanian
ment in connection with their returu. The Roumanisu Government shal
ail ineasures, iucluding seizues, sequestration or control, taken by it
United Nations property between September 1, 1939, and the comxing Ir
of the present Treaty. In cases where the property lias not beeu returue
six months from the coming into force of the present Treaty, applicati
lie made to, the Roumanian authorites not later than twelve mouths f
coming into force of the Ireaty, except in cases iu which the ciaimant iE
show that lie couid not file hie applîcatiion withiu, this period.

3. The Roumanian Goverument shall invalidate transfers iuvolving f
riglits sud interests of auy description belonging to United Nations 11
where 8ucli transfers resulted from force or duress exerte-d by Axis Gove
or their ageucies during the war.

4. (a) The Roumanilan Government shall lie responsible for the res
to complete good order of the property returued to United Nations M
under paragrapli 1 of this Article. In cases where property caunot bSJ
or where, as a resuit of the war, a United Nations national lias suffered
reason of injury or damage to property in Roumania, lie shall receive
1Ruumanian Gov'ernment compensation ini lei Vo the extent of Vwo-thr
sum necessary, at thle date of paymeut, to purclisse elmilar propertyor
good tlie lose suffered. In no event shall United Nations nationals ec
favourable treatment witli respect to compensation than that ac
Roumaniau nationale.

(b) United Nations nationale who hold, directly or indirectly, f
iuterea9te in corporations or associations which are not United Nation
within the meaning of paragrapli 9 (a) of Visi Article, but which h;
a loss by reason of injury or damage to property iu Roumania, hl
compensation in accordance with suli-paragrapli (a) above. This clP
shalbe ealculated on Vhe basie of the total Ioss or damage suffered b
poration or ssociation and shahi bear the samne proportion to suclos Or
as thie beneflelal intereste of 8ueli nationals in the corporation or ascO
to the total capital thereof.

(c) Compensation shahl b. paid free of any levies, taxes or Che
It shall be frseey usable in Roumania but shail bce subject to Vhs foeg.


